I beg to have the opportunity, in vnnr n j-i /i .. giving au account of Iguipedites. 3 ' Medical Gazette> of Ignipedites?cases of burning sensation of the hands and feet?have not unfrequently come under my treatment in the Jhang District. This burning sensation, as far as I have observed, is undoubtedly noticed in connection with other diseases, such as dyspepsia,' produced especially by excessive acidity of the stomach, fever, cholera and phthisis, etc. But it is more commonly noticed in connection with heartburn. The extent of burning sensation varies as Assistant-Surgeon T. M. Shah describes. It is sometimes slight?only a hot sensation in the soles of the feet and palms of the hands is complained of. But the soles are more frequently affected than the palms. It incieases towards night and deprives the patient of repose. He keeps the feet dipped in cold water for hours, and finds great relief therefrom.
The medicines 1 have tried locally and found curative are the following :? 1st.?Leaves of Lavvsonia Alba (Henna) are found very effective in relieving the distressing burning sensation of the soles and palms when numerous other means had failed.
The fresh leaves beaten up into a paste with vinegar and applied as a poultice to the soles of the feet is the common mode of application, but some patients obtained greater relief from using strong frictions with the bruised leaves over the part.
2nd.?Strong frictions of the soles and palms with butter mixed with common salt, for e. g.
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mixed thoroughly and rubbed on the soles and palms morning and evening for a fortnight. 3?y7.?In some cases washing the soles and palms with saltish tepid water is found very beneficial, but this should be continued morning and evening for a fortnight. Application of soap liniment is also found useful.
4th.?The leaves of Acacia Indica are found useful in some cases ; the fresh leaves beaten up into a paste and applied as a poultice to the soles is the common mode of application.
Internally Pot. Bromid. is fouud useful. Soda water is also found useful, especially when there is excessive acidity of the stomach.
As regards native internal medicines Sherbut of Banaffaisha and Nilofur give great relief in many cases.
Yours obediently, Sobha Ram, Assistant-Surgeon. Chiniot, 24tit May 1881.
